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By May Mann
with jewels. Seventy guests in
Miss Magda Gabor and Mr. formal
attire were
present.
Arthur "Tony" Gallucci will ad- Columnist Earl Wilson and I
vance their wedding date to were the only two members of
Easter Sunday, they confided [the press on the guest list.
early yesterday morning at a
An Associated Press photogchampagne party given by her rapher was admitted around
mother. Mrs. Jolie Gabor, at her 2:30 a. m.
16 E . 63d St. home.
I met Tony five years ago
They will be married in the —." said Magda. showing me
home of Dr. and Mrs. Leslie her ring of cut diamonds and
Vermes in Franklin. N. J„ and emeralds. " I fell in love with
will leave by plane on Tuesday him. but we had a misunderfor Paris.
standing that lasted for a year
"We don't want this to be a and a half. I am so happy. No
big publicity thing. ' said Magda. more career for me ever—exthe eldest of the three Gabor cept him."
sisters. "Tony and I are so in
Admires Family
love—we want a private little
intimate family wedding. We are Tony circled his prospective
not even telling mother the bride's small waist and, drawing
her close to him said. " I want
change of our plans—because
she is so big-hearted, she has to to say one important thing. I
invite every one."
have the greatest respect and
Tony held my hand and said, admiration for this family, who
"This is our happiness—and you had everything in their lives in
are only here because you are a 'Hungary and who came to
long-time friend of Magda, Zsa America to start from scratch.
Zsa and E v a . So forget you are I don't kr.ow of another mother
a reporter. Don't you dare ruin who has three such beautiful
our wedding by revealing the daughters with such intellectual
date.
charm."
45 and Handsome
Zsa Zsa told me that Porfirio
Tony is a handsome forty- Rubirosa will arrive today from
five - year - old contractor who Florida to see her. West Coast
lives at 1 Station Square. Forest contractor Hal Hales had flown
Hills. His father. Samuel G a l - in from Los Angeles to attend
lucci founded the family firm. last night's party with her. "Eva
" I can give Magda what she is likely to marry Dr. John W i l Reserves—the best," Tony said. liams from California, who also
"But if it were necessary, she arrived to attend the party and
Is the kind of a girl who'd do the wedding." Zsa Zsa said, but
the washing and ironing for she did not say whom she is
likely to marry.
me."
Twelve violins played and
Donald Maloof, baritone, sang
at the party, which also honored
Miss E v a Gabor. whose play,
"Little Glass Clock" had just
opened. Miss Zsa Zsa Gabor
came from California for the
event.
Their Gowns
Magda wore a cherry and
silver lame gown. Jolie wore
pale blue satin and chiffon. Eva
wore white satin and Zsa Zsa's
sown was blue satin incrusted'
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